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New Bug All Ears—Snoops 
Through Hung-Up Phone 

By Ronald Kessler 	This feature, said govern- 
2,11,1, , ri on eoxt Staff WrItcr 	ment bugging  experts who 

a breakthrough in elec.' were queried yesterday, would 
make it unique. 

declined yesterday to -coni-
nient on whether their :ieere 
cies 'were the onesalluded to 
by Wallace in his sPeech as 
using  the device. 

The FBI has primary: re-
sponsibility for court-apProved 
wiretapping, which is intercep-
tion of telephone calls. and 
bugging, which is monitoring 
of room eonversations through 
electronic devices. The CIA 
conducts extensive eiectr,nie 
surveillance outside the ti S. 
but is not supposedto operate 
domestically tiniest, the metier 
Is 'related directly to its for-
eign intelligence Work. 
2 After his speech, Wallace 
expressed surprise and -time. 

:,11:;(fismay that a reporter had 
ilia;'BI - nd  own present while be talked, 

ea 	 , 	See BUG, C5Col, 1 

;ronie listening  devices per-
initieng  any home or office to 
be bugged and tapped without 
entering  it was discheed by a 
wiretap expert at a conference 
of federal 'law enforcement 
and security investigators 
here yesterday,   

:, tl
•  

The ':evicecan be paced 
anywhere on a line leading to 
the phone to he tapped on  
telephone poles. in under.. 
around cable vaults, or in tele::  
!'hone company switching  24. 
ii, es miles away. It :picks up'  
eoth telephone calls and:C6n4 
orsations in the  roOn1 whet " 

,aecording  to Clyde Wallace, 
a hugging  equipment manufac-
turer who disclosed the devel-
opment, the device is already 
being used by two federal in-
vestigative agencies. 

Wallace described the de-
vice at a symposium  Of the As-

lSociation -Offederil 
tOrs at the Mayflower
Othera 
agfilqi):#iprp"?.'0, 	• ;9t the 
%Ittatike' er* ederal 
atirkatt 	'Nt6 	46,.`tit- 
ie"ti176 

1)6: 

134.4 From Cl 
Ho deqi • 	. any 
q uestlei 	'new deaiee. 

Durf g  e speech, however, 
Wallace- 'described it '3244 the 
first: method for siintiltane- , 
misty lapping  a phOne and 
bugging  the room where it is 
installed without tampering  
with the phone or eveikgoing  
near the premises. 

TO tap and bug •a Anne, he 
said, Ilie device is placed :any. 
where on the telephone, lin( 
runtiliv. to it. It then emits ; 
radip frequency, which trips 
switch hi the phone.This 
switch normally prevent ,$ 
versations in the room ''fron 
traveling  over the telephone 
wire. When it is hypasSed by 
the signal, the phone beCornce. 
an  open microphone, transmit 
ting both room conversations 
and: telephone calls to the Us-
tenet 

Normal phone calls can 
made while the device isain op-
eration, accorditte to Wallace, 
who. said he is developing  his 
own version of the deviee. 

Last year. a cut-off ;switch 
was found by an electronil,s 
expert to be bypassed :.ein the 
civil defense telephone in the 
offiee, of Maryland Gov. Mar-
vinOlandel, making  the phone 
eapithle of transmitting  con 
versations from Mandel's of. 
tire. The telephone cornere e  
attributed the situation to a 
wiringerror. 

Other devices, called infin-
ity transmitters or 'hartrion-
lea"' trigs, card: bug  and tap 
phones slintilteneously, but  

they all require  physical entry 
to permit rewiring of the 
phone or instillation of a bug. 

Govertneent hugging ex-
perts interviewed yesterday 
said no public mention had 
been made before of a device 
that Would not require entry, 
and several expressed-  sur-
prise at the development. 

Flowerer, Bernard Fenster-
wald, former chief counsel of 
former Sen. Edward E. Long's, 
Subcommittee on Administra-' 
tive Practice and Procedure.' 
which held extensive hearings, 
on government surveillance, 
said .' he has had information 
for Some time from nonpublic 
discipsurea during the commit-
tee' investigation that sem 
tie, agencies, such as the CIA, 
use Such a device. 

Wallace earlier this year 
was investigated by the FBI to 
de+ etmine if anydevcessold. 
',a. 47r ,  Qlvt 4bn, 
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bytheSpy shopwhichie  

owns, violate federal wiretap 
laws, according  to FBI 

Walla
es.

ce said he operates 
strictly within the confines of 
the law. The outcome of the 
FBI investigation could not be 
learned yesterday. 

ed about the propriety 
of 	FBI official appearing  
on e same agenda with the 
tart* of an FBI probe, an FBI 
spokesman said the FBI repre-
sentative appeared on a differ-
ent day, than did 'Wallace. 
Other than that, he said, the 
bureau would not comment. 

he phone is itistalledeeYeb' 
%alien the receiver is on the 


